by August 1933 there was no improvement he was manipulated and the sciatic nerve was stretched. Five months later, as the pain still continued, an injection of saline into the nerve was given, and was followed three weeks later by an injection of oxygen. Between then and July 1934 the patient was still having massage but there was little, if any, improvement. He was finally invalided out of the Army. He obtained employment as a lorry-driver but had to give this up owing to the pain which had now become worse in the buttocks and hip. On attending hospital in October 1934, he was examined by X-rays, but no definite lesion was found. In view of the pain, and of the failure of all the treatment he had so far received, it was decided to inject, under evipan anasthesia, 100 c.c. of normal saline with 1% novocain into the epidural space, through the sacrococcygeal foramen. It is now some two months since he had this treatment, and during this time the pain has completely disappeared. He still has impairment of movement, but the freedom from pain allows him to walk reasonably well.
Several other cases of osteo-arthritis of the hips have been treated by this method, and although it apparently has no effect on the arthritic process as such, it has been efficacious in the majority of cases in relieving the pain, which after all is generally the patient's chief complaint. It seems that this method is worthy of a more extensive trial, in cases resisting the more usual forms of treatment. 
EAST.)
Patient is a girl, aged 13, otherwise well developed. Hemiatrophy is on left side and limited to face. First noticed three years ago, when lip-groove appeared. Groove appeared on forehead six months ago, and on cheek four months ago. The grooves are shown in the photograph.
Left malar appears flat, with a hollow below; left eyebrow drops; nasal septum deflected to left. Left maxillary teeth rather crowded; mandible appears to be normal. Tongue is doubtfully smaller on left side. There is apparently no other intra-oral or intra-nasal asymmetry. Skin over left forehead shows band of yellowish pigmentation extending back to hair margin and encroaching a little into right side. Hair of head and eyebrows is symmetrical. The eyes appear symmetrical in every particular including the discs, iris pigmentation, and lachrymation. Ears symmetrical.
No evidence of left-side weakness of 7th or 5th cranial nerves. Sensation over the left face is normal. The mentality is normal.
The atrophy therefore appears to involve primarily the soft tissues of the face, particularly the subcutaneous fat. There is no evidence of a trigeminal interstitial Pathological report.-The section consists of a mass of sarcoma-like cells embedded in a loose stroma. They are not typical of either round or spindle-celled sarcoma. The cells vary considerably in size, some being very large: there are a few giant cells. The cytoplasm is pale-staining and has a vacuolated appearance. The tissue is actively growing, for there are many mitoses. The section is one of a malignant tumour, probably an embryoma or Wilms tumour.
A hopeless prognosis was given.
